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TWENTY FIFTH YEAR

SEtOND NUMBER

McCOOK JUNIOR
SCHOOL

NORMAL

ENTERTAINMENT COURSE

GILLILAN THE HUMORIST

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY JULY 20th
830 P M

Gillilnn is the Funny Man
on the Baltimore American hold ¬

ing a position quite similar to
Bixbyjs o i the State Journal He
has been a great success upon the
lyceum platform

Reserved seats will be checked
off at McConnelPs Drug Store
Monday July 16 at 7 oclock p
m The sale will begin the fol-

lowing
¬

morning
All seats 50 cents

Smith Trehai Wedding
The wedding of Mr Charles M Smith

and Miss Emma Trehal iu East Mc-

Cook
¬

Wednesday evening was a most
happy and auspicious event witnessed
by quite a large company of relatives
and friends The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Rev M B Carman at 830
oclock Charles Pedigo was grooms-
man

¬

and Miss Beuala Lesser the brides- -

uiiiiu unite ousie Jieacibrsnot was
flower girl and Mabel Anton ring bearer

A wedding supper of most tempting
details was spread

The groom is a valued locomotive fire-
man

¬

the bride the estimable daughter
of Mr and Mrs H Trehal of east Mc
Cook

After a short wedding trip to Denver
and the mountains they will make their
home in McCook

Bought Out the Sewell Interest
July 1st Frank Eeal came into pos-

session of the J M Sewell interest in
the grain firm of HH Easterday Co
by purchase Mr Sewell retiring Mr
Eeal has been the local manager for the
firm of H H Easterday Co for sev-

eral
¬

years Mr Easterday runs an ele
vator at Kenesaw on his own account
and has an interest in the elevator at
Perry this county making three eleva-
tors

¬

with which he is connected Mrs
E M Easterday is his partner in the
elevator in this city and Perry

Fined For Shooting Craps
Five white men and three colored

gentlemen were taken in by the police
this week and fined 10 and costs for
shooting craps The three gentlemen
of color are boarding out the fine and
costs in the city jail the whites all pay ¬

ing the captain

Axt Says
There is more in a letter than is told

by the ink A lasting impression is
conveyed by the paper you use Our
Box Papers and Tablets stamp upon
mind of the reader the writers refin- -

ment L W McConnell Druggist
Special Trains show Day

The Burlington will run special trains
show day tomorrow from Oxford to
McCook and from Imperial to McCook
returning home after the performance
at night

The Most Complete
well boring outfit in the west run by
gasoline engine and in charge of a com-
petent

¬

man who knows all about wells
pumps and windmills

McCook Hardware Co

Fragrance
Fragrance in a multitude of entranc ¬

ing forms reigns supreme amid our per-
fume

¬

collections Among the thousand
and one delights we will name but one

Thelma 50 cts an ounce

Harvesters all Sold
except oneDeering six foot at the Mc-

Cook
¬

Hardware Co You can get it on
next years terms if desired but you
must hurry

W G Jones repairs cook stovesheat- -

ers and cleans gasoline stoves Work
guaranteed Phone red 306 or box
595 McCook Neb tf

Lost A watch between McCook and
the ranch Reward for recovery Leave
at Tribune office or return to

Habry Stillman
Simpsons and American

Thompsons

Fresh bread at Browns

prints 5c
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MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE

J S McBRAYER is out nt thn c itv nn
business

Mrs Matella Gordon returned
home midweek

Dr R E Campbell is on the local
turf again on one of his visits

Mrs C B Sawyer and Miss Kather
ine are up from University Place

Miss Millicent Slaby visited the
Holdrege Junior Normal Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Joseph Allen are
back from their trip to the Pacific coast

jn Uerry is home on account of
the very sorious illness of his uncle
George

Mk and Mrs Charles Knowles of
Culbertson were guests of her parents
Wednesday

Dr W V Gage expects to resume
the practice of medicine in Denver nt
an early date

Miss Lucy Stutler of Boynton Mo
has been a guest of Mrs JMSomerville
for some time

City Clerk Middleton went down
to Lincoln Wednesday night on citv
bond business

S Seaman of Beatrice arrived in the
city Tuesday night on a short visit on
business matters

Frank Real was in Kenasaw close of
last week looking after his grain inter-
ests

¬

in that town
Miss Mary E Seaman of Beatrice has

been a guest of Mrs A Calhoun since
close of last week

Mrs S M Cook has been entertain
ing her daughter Madge Anderson for
the past week or so

Miss Stella Fuller has been ill
this week but expects to resume her
desk in JE Kelleys office Monday

Mrr F G Westland and Miss Lil ¬

lian Roman are up from Lincoln for a
week or so guests of Mrs James Hat-
field

¬

J M Sewell of Hastings was in tho
Buuu LOTUSclose closing and incidentalvto Frank Real of his elevator interest in

this city

J P A Black was up from Hastings
Monday looking some matters of
business and incidentally taking shy
at politics

Baby Eleven was seriously ill early
part of the week but is much improved
at this writing and progressing toward
complete recovery

Dr W V Gage arrived home from
Denver close of last week He is much
improved in health He underwent
minor nasal operation while absent

Mrs C fl Miller was quite pros-
trated

¬

Saturday by news of the sudden
death of sister in the northeastern part
of the state She has the very tender
sympathy of all friends

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald entertained
company of her young friends Wednes ¬

day evening in celebration of her birth-
day

¬

Refreshments were served there
was music and happy social time

E S Byfield of the Indianola Repor-
ter

¬

was in the city Monday canvassing
for advertisements for the Red Willow
County Agricultural Societys premium
list which will shortly appear from his
office

Presiding Elder L H Shumate of
the North Platte district was in the city
Monday night between trainsou his way
east from holding quarterly conference
at Imperial He reports his work as
prospering

Miss Jennie Cottom who has been
dress making in McCook for time
departed Sunday for Iowa The Tri ¬

bune understands that she is to meet
her fate back thprA nnA tn ennn rno3
from the ranks of the single blessed

Mb and Mrs J J Curran and fami ¬

ly got away close of last week for their
new home in Eldon Iowa where Jack
has adioininptho tnwn Tni
thinks of engaging in business there
The wishes of many in and with
out railroad circles attend them

G B Hawkes of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church departed Monday night
for the west on two weeks vanatfnn
He will visit in Scottsbluff Nebraska
and in Denver Colorado Consequent-
ly

¬

there will not be any preaching servi-
ces

¬

in the Congregational church next
or following Sunday morning or evening
Neither there be any prayer-meeting- s

for the next two Wednesday even¬

ings Regular Sunday school and En-
deavor

¬

however

Great Guns
and all other kinds in fact the largest
assortment ever brought to town at the

McCook Hardware Co

Cash Received on Account
Charge Paid Out and other cash

register printed supplies at The Tribune
office

ittcCwh
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At the Commercial Club Meeting
Although the regular monthly meet-

ing
¬

of the McCook Commercial club
Tuesday evening was not as largely at-

tended
¬

as it should have been the
amount of business transacted was
credit to that organization

Mr Bixler of the MuCnnk nnam
honse reported that work on the re ¬

construction enlargement and overhaul-
ing

¬

of the skating would commence
at once and that they hoped to be able
to open the new house by the first
of September

The successful issue of the sewer pet
ition was reported and the matter was
discussed at some length The favor-
able

¬

action of the city council in pas ¬

sing an ordinance establishing the city
of McCook in one sewer district pro
vidinjr for the construction nf the Int
terals and for the payment of the same
was noted and commenced Thus this
very important matter is placed upon a
businesslike and final footing to be
pushed along to completion as soon as
arrangements and contracts can be
made

But the most important action of the
evening was the favorable consideration
accorded the hospital proposition Rev
J J Loughran was present and pres-
ented

¬

this matter in detail and at some
length A 16 bed hospital is contem-
plated

¬

The proposed buildinc is to be
about 40x60 feet basement and two
stories cost of the building un
furnished and without heating or plumb-
ing

¬

is placed at about 86500 The heat ¬

ing and plumbing it is thought will take
S1500 The furniture and extras will
likely cost 82000 more making the total
cost about 10000 The vital question
of course is finance but this is not con-
sidered

¬

as insurmountable The pro
position was fully discussed by several
physicians of the city who were present
besides other members of the club all
to the same purpose there being no
discordant tones in the symphony It
was assumed by all that hospital
Wnillrl in a rrrrA tklnn I iw miug IU IUH 1U Icity of last week his sale of humanity a dfi9irflhIfi
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advertising item for McCook With
this common impulse and feeling it was
moved that a committee of nine should
be appointed by the president to have
this matter strictly and exclusively in
charge it being their duty to canvass
the situation and take such action as
they deemed expedient in the line of
providing funds for the construction of
the hospital

This hospital proposition has been
under consideration for several years in
varous forms but this seems to be the
most favorable time and businesslike
action yet taken From every aspect of
the case it merits the favorable consid-
eration

¬

and liberal action of the Deonle
of McCook and vicinity The Tribune
ardently hopes that naught will inter-
fere

¬

with the successful progress of this
contemplated enterprise which is more
philanthropic and humanitarian than
commercial and hence will be the
brighter star in our municipal crown

Is dear at
Cheap Paint

any price and most people
consider price before quality If you
are going to paint your buildings you
should be careful as to what paint you
buy Buy a pure lead and linseed oil
paint one that is guaranteed Pattons
Sun Proof Paints are made from
pure white lead and linseed oil using
one half boiled and one half raw linseed
oil This is something no other mixed
paint contains and they wear longest I

loOK best and are miarnnfond fn- - fi
years and are not adulterated with
water and naptha drugs Walker is the
only one that sells it

Strong Spices
McCoimells spices are much stronger

have richer more delicious flavors than
ordinary spices and they cost you no
more We have whole and nmnnH
black pepper allspice cinnamon nut-
megs

¬

mace cloves celery seed and car-
away

¬

seed Buy a nickles worth com
pare with what you are using and prove
what we say

L W McConnell Druggist
Big Interest

on you money by buying a refrigerator
at McCook Hardware Co

A Dorcas kensington will be given by
Mrs James Hatfield at hr hnma
Thursday afternoon July 19th at 230

The old skating rink orchestra will
hold a dance in the opera house July
18th Wednesday eveniug

Whito namonln n4av iuMuia iouuwu iu price the
8150 ones to 113 the 125 ones to 89c
Thompsons

Toilet articles perfumes and novejtiear
LonCone DruggistT

Finest and freshest candies in Mc
Cook at Browns

Best apron
Thompsons

check ginghams

Taken Captive
To say that Strickland W Gillilnn
came saw and conquered does not ex

press it Perhaps it would be better to
say he stormed the citadel and took
us all captive Never has any public
entertainer who hns visited Jackson
been given such universal praise as he
was after his lecture on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

says a Jackson Ohio newspaper
For almost two hours he held his aud-
ience

¬

as if by magic first they roared
at his splendid humor then smiled at
ms native awkwardness and then sat
mute under the spell of his fine pathos
His monologues are excruciatingly fun
ny his stories apt and admirably told
his poetry simple and picturesque with
a touch of sublimity that will give it
endurance S W Gillilan is a man
with a message his work will brighten
the dark places of life and hasten the
coming of the millennium

He will entertain you at Menards
opera house next Friday July 20th
Seats now on sale at McConnells Read
the advertising circulars

P E Os at Home
Last Friday at 715 d m the P Vm 4 j

U s assembled at the home of Mr and
Mrs C V Britt in an early business
session at the close of which the B I
Ls where welcomed by the host and
hostess for the social feature of the
evening Margarites the P EO flower
were utilized for the decorations The
music numbers by Misses Miller Scbo- -
bel Mesdames Thomas Britt and Lit-
tle

¬

Marjory Schobel were especially ap-
preciated

¬

Delicate refreshments were
served and altogether it was a most
felicitous affair

Will Talk of Libraries
Miss Charlotte Templeton the new

secretary of the Nebraska public library
commission who succeeds Miss Edna
D Bullock will visit the various sum
mer schools and a number of county
institutes during the next month or six
weeks She will speak to the teachers
on The Evolution of the Book and
will talk to the teachers informally on
ways and means for establishing librar-
ies

¬

in the schools
Miss Templeton will be at McCook

AugusMOth and 11th

Get in Your Copy Early
lEvery week it is our necessity to turn

down copy and news we would only be
too happy to give publicity to simply
because we cannot do a weeks work in
one or two days We make this state-
ment

¬

so that it may at one and the
same time stimulate the bringing in of
copy for advertisements from merchants
and others and make known to corres
pondents the urgent necessity of hav ¬

ing their news before the puUisher
early in the week

Household Goods for Sale
I have for sale the following house-

hold
¬

goods which I will sell cheap
1 roll top desk 1 Majestic range stove

i gasoline stove 1 baby bed 4 rockers
1 small heating stove 1 kitchen table

Inquire at the Baptist parsonage
A A Holmes

Pure Toilet Soaps
in dainty decorated boxes These splend-
id

¬

soaps aro absolutely pure and perfum ¬

ed delightfully We have them ina
variety of scents to suit the most fasti ¬

dious taste They are so refreshing to
the skin

L W McConnell Drnrrmsf

Notice to Creditors
All parties knowing themselves to be

indebted to me either by note or on
account are requested to call at once at
the McCook Hardware Cos store
where the cashier is authorized to re-

ceipt
¬

for all money thus paid 7 13 2ts
W T Coleman

George B Berry Very III
George R Berry deputy county clerk

has been very seriously ill for the past
week His condition is so critical and
grave that absent relatives have been
summoned home

All Highways Lead
to the McCook Hardware Co Our
latch string is out and we aie always
ready to entertain you

Mills Simmons

Lincoln Pure Paint
Dont forget the name when you want

to get a durable paint Let us figure
with you McMiLLENDruggist

Jugs get Hot
but those water kegs at the McCook
Hardware Co keep your drinking water
cool

Ladies black Peau-de-soi- e silk Bolero
jackets reduced from 675 to 8469
Thompsons
V-- Dont forcet that Walker nvpnlla n

tibtttte
MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS

McConnoll for drugs
A McMillen prescription aruggist
Good unbleached muslin 5c jard
For Books go to Lon Cono Drug ¬

gist
The finest icecream Lon Cono Dru- -

gl3t

Best table oil cloth
sons

McConnells Fragrant
tan and sunburn

A good smoke
get it at Browns

15c yd Thomp- -

Lotiot

reasonable you can

Mens good all leather harvest gloves
18c Thompsons

Best spooled carpet warp 21c and 23c
pound Thompsons

See W T Coleman if you want a
splendid Jersey cow and calf

For diarrhoea summer complaint us e
McMillens Blackberry Balsam

McMillen makes a specialty of fine
box paper writing tablets etc

Cream in sealed 10c an 20c bottles
for sale at Marshs meat market

They go right to the spot that ice
cream and cool drinks at Browns

Roses of Eden and Japan The
finest perfumes Lon Cone Druggist

Ladies elbow silk gloves with lace
tops in white and blackS125 at Thomp
sons

American Beauty gauze corsets and
girdles 35cand 50c Guaranteed to suit
Thompsons

There is a small pocket book contain ¬

ing a small sum of money at this office
for the owner

Found A small pin with initials
J C Owner can have same by call ¬

ing at this office

Embroidered waist patterns reduced
the 8100 ones to 69c the 8135 ones to
99c Thompsons

For Sale 25 pounds of feathers
Will sell part or all Inquire at Tri ¬

bune office 7 13 2ts

W F Everist and Fitnh ara tnrnmr
out some excellent rigs at McCook Liv
ery east Dennison St

Ideal white waists are all that the
name could imply Lawns mulls and
silks Thompsons only

A dose of McConnells headache cap
sules will relieve that pain in your head
Twenty doses for 25 cents

I n ritea nf f lm AT T71 1 iiu d cuurcu win serve
dinner and supper in the church base ¬

ment circus day tomorrow

A one story cement block building
25x40 feet is being built on the George
Beck lot north of the freight house

C D Noble is having a cement block
dwelling built just east of the park
Mr Rosebush will occupy the same

The quality is remembered long after
the price is forgotten Try Roses of
Eden and Japan

Lon Cone Druggist
For Sale Furniture as good as new

Buffet china closet tables chairs
chittonier dresser bed etc

Mrs S M Cook
The P E O function at the home of

Mrs C W Britt last Friday evening
was in the nature of a welcome home to
Mrs G W Norris

Meters for sale by John Hunt
at his plumbing establishment
Cones drug store for particulars
prices are reasonable

Childrens sun hats reduced
lows 75c ones to 59c 8100
8150 to 99c 8175c ones to 8129
wont last long Thompsons

for

Call
under

The

as fol- -

to 69cf
They

This week J G Stokes bought an
interest with David iMagner in the B
M meat market The firm is now
Magner Stokes Mr Stokes is an ex-
perienced

¬

man in the meat business
having a packing house training in that
line

McConnell is sole aeent for Bv Lo
Talcum Powder so delicately fragrant
and lasting We very much doubt if
you can match it in any other toilet pow-
der

¬

Such an exquisite true violet odor
has By Lo the softest and smoothest of
all Talcum powders

L W McConnell Druggist

From Drovers Telegram Kansas City
Stock Yards J L Newman ono of
the youngest and most successfnl opera
tors from Danbury Neb had in a two
car shipment of hogs to day

Mr Newman like a good many of our
outsells any one else in the wall paperTed Willow county shippers and feeders
line patronizes the Lee Live Stock Commis- -

Fine stationery tablets etc sion Co- - one of the oldest strongest
Lon Conb Druggist andmo9t popular outfits in the busi- -

ness and who have houses at both KanWall paper McMillens Drug Store sag City and St Joe

ftXS- -

NUMBER

Souvenir Postal Cards
The McCook Souvenir Postal

Cards printed by The Trihunk
are sale at

A McMillons
The Ideal Storo
Tho Tribune Office

W McConnells
Tho Post Oinco Lobby
Eleven different views printod
Other designs aro in prepara-

tion
¬

The prico Two for five
cents

McMillen Proscription Druggist
everything in drugs McConnell

Dont forgot our soda fountain
Lon Conk Druggist

Heavy harvest crash 9c yd Thomp ¬

sons
White washable

Thompsons
bolts prices

Fresh butter best quality Marshs
meat market

Try McMillons ico cream soda
crushed fruits

McMillens headache
your headache

A fine Jersey cow
See W T Coleman

at all

of at

American
19Joc Thompsons

with

cure will stop

and calf for sale

2 bu 10 oz

r

on

L

A grain bags

Dr Kays office is now one door north
of Commercial hotel Phono 97

Varnish stains tintolac and enamels
at McMillens Druggist

Ladies loose back pongee silk coats
reduced from 8375 to S2G9 Thomp ¬

sons
Ladies white and colored cotton and

worsted washable skirts 8175 to SG50
Thompsons

Coolest possible dressing sacques 44c
to 175 Long lawn kimonos 8100
Thompsons

Edison Home and Standard phono-
graphs

¬

for sale on monthly payments at
L W McConnells

Our perfumes are the best make and
lasting Several new odors Try them

McMillen Druggist
Tho Red Willow County Agricultural

Society will hold its annual fair this
year so it is stated on October 9 12

Mr WF Everist shipped in a carload
of fine work and driving horses which
are on sale at McCook Livery Stable
Phono 40

Wanted girls for laundries Steady
employment Good wages Apply 200
Barclay Block 18th Larimer Denver
Colo

nx i i i- -
--luiuvwHy mr a wane lour com-

fort
¬

will be increased by one of our good
and proper suit cases 8200 to SS00
Thompsons

Tho young people of the Baptist
church were quite liberally patronized
at a pleasant lawn social at the home of
W F Everist Monday evening

Just remember that The Tribune
will keenly appreciate any and all items
of news mailed or phoned Or if you
are too bashful just give us the pointer

Remember you will find Mike Waish
just across the street from his old loca-
tion

¬

ready to buy your poultry eggs
old rubber copper brass at tho highest
cash market price

In his new location just across the
street from his old place in the P
Walsh building Mike Walsh wants to
see you if you have poultry eggs etc
for sale He will pay you the best cash
market price for them

Theres no chance of missing it if
you buy at Marshs meat market He
has the goods and can deliver them
Give him a chance to supply your meats
of all kinds and he will be very pleased
and certain to make good

Good homes are wanted for destitute
and orphan children of all ages by the
Child Saving Institute 1806 Ohio St
Omaha From 40 to GO constantly on
hand Over 300 passing through the
institute during the year If interested
write for application blanks inclosing
stamp for postage

Diamonds stocks of summer clothing
underwear and negligee shirts are all
complete We have a full line of Boys
Buster Brown and Russian Blue wash
suits from 50c to 150 A complete
line mens summer clothing linen suits
serge coats vests linen pants two piece
summer suits and summer skeleton coats
from 75c to 600 per suit A full If ne
and sizes of summer shirts from 29c to
150 Underwear for man or boys from

25c to 150 per garment Come and
see us We can save you money Dia ¬

mond for clothing and shoes

I


